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Fuerbringer: Ueber Buecherbesprechungen

Ood ia complete b7 Bia Son. Pereonal holineu remains imperfect in
tJiia life and perfectionsincerely
is
pNIIEd after, and auch preaabtc after ii deligbtod in. By this doctrine a new light breab on the
mind, and Ohriltianity appears singularly
only
distinct not
from
JIOJMll7, but also from all other religion■•
Thu, throughout the commentar:, the obaervant reader will note
I.11ther'1 clear-cut progrcas of thought by hie running comments on
each chapter and verse o( this Pauline epiatle. Be begin■ with the
'buia of proper exposition and at tho outaot lays down what con■titutea aound principles of interpretatfon. Then ho launches full
force into tho theme of the book: justification by faith alone. Thia
aola fide he carries out by numerous instances and ezamplea, always
IDOlt cl01C)y following hie dhincly inspired preceptor Paul. Then
at the end of the book he beholds tho now creature. Properly, and
Scripturally, 111nctification follows upon justification; tl1e new man
followa the now birth.
After a careful ond continued study of Luther's commentary on
Galatiana of 1585 any one who nt all ruefully realizes
need his
of
• Savior will most heartily concur with Dr. Staupitz when he said
to Friar llortin before tho Reformation 1111d netually begun: "I liko tl10 doctrine you preneh exceedingly. It gives tho glory
and C\'crything else to God alone nnd nothing to mnn. Now it is ,
clearer thon tho cloy that it is impoBBiblc to nscribo too much glory,
aoodnl'l!1, and mercy to God.''
Fort McArthur, Onl.
R. T. Du Buu.

ft6cr 18iidjcr6ef4Jredjun9en.
~tbr ,i11mmrr unfmr 3citfdJrift ent,lift
(.ii
eeiten
bllrfte
acfJt
5eiten
!8UcfJerf,efprecfJun1rn,
aab mancfJmal
1olr nod) 31oei
au,
unfcrn 1?efern nlcfJt
a■llr& fcln, IDtnn IDlr clnma( cin !Ii\ort Uf,rr unb
ble 'ltf,ficfJt
brn ,iu!len
fo(cfJcr
!JlacfJ unferer fi&erar11111n1 ,ariru blefe 9leaenfionrn cintn
too(fen fie 1111frre l?cfrr cinl11rrma(lrn auf bcm (aufrn•
liinmal llrcifaclfn 81Ded.
llrn
baril&rr, toa in ber t•eo(oglfc()m !lUclt
blel 'llmrrlfal unb Ciuropal 11or
trlaltrn
J&I
unb IDie ficfJ
In bcn neuerfl(Jclucubcn !8DcfJern 1ct1t. 8ur t•eo(o1I•
f•n ~rlterar&rlt btl !Ufamrl 11c,ilrt cf,eu aucfJ blc ba(l er orlrntlert ift unb
t§rologlfcfJrn !Bctrlrf,
aucr, 111m11 er fcinl brr an1e•
btn•1tl&t U&rr
1tlatcn ~Dl(Jer fa11frn ober (cfen faun. Slel,alf, 1ft cln a111eiter ,8tocd fofd)rr
"D•ran3tlarn, nlcfJt f,(o(l einen, lornn aucfJ nod) fo fnappcn, (!inf,tld In bcn
~a.alt btl &ttrtlftnbtn
I
!8ucfJ au QCIDli.rrn, ronbern aug(clcfJ in ~cr&inbuno
jrnr!I mit
aur
blrnt. ei,racfJc
ijlne au f,rln1en, 111a
l
brr l!rfprrd)un1
blr obcr
CirlDci•
trruag bcr t~ologlfdJen Renntniffe
IRraeupon, IDlt 111ir fie
lit 111aftllf1 cln !Jlagd, an brn man nod) rt1oai anbcrrl ,11n1en fann unb fau,
kmlt aud) ble !Jlnacl1e clncl 11ieUclcfJt
1,a1• ,arien
11i!fll1
unb a&,1ufr,nenbcn !!Bertel bacfJ frudJts
111ir ,in
111iebcr audJ cln &ebcutenbel !!Berl,
lrlnacnb ftl. 1De
kl uni nllf1t au1ln1,
111 9lcarnponl3111eden
gcfauft,
abcr
enttocber 1um 11oflcn

1rlirn
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1u bm 110n bcm 18cr&tet
uall d anaclotmcn rrmlltatm ,rctl,
NU ~
Ci
ahr flnllct tilt untcr bcn 2cfcm lllcfcr 8cftfclrt~ masut mer, '" ailt
f>cllcnll, kl man aucO ttcofo0tfcl ntclt rcclt arf>cttcn fann olm &crfarq ad
llal llcl lalf> !paflor
Jcllcr barauf
f>rbaclt fcln foUtr, tn bcn 1Sc11, Id dltln
~anb1orrfl5cua
1
1u fommrn unb, hlcnn fiefonbrrl autc 1Bcrf1nac
lfflCJclt
llffo
brn, blrfc fill aucO an5ufclaffrn. llnfm ttrologlfclcn mcrr,nac II•'- Ille elllrr,
fiefonllcrl folc6c !8llc6cr, mlt bcnrn hllr rccll tn unfcr lcf>cnlfl•all4cl 8ctdl4,
blc 0,lltgc 6c6rlf t, unb tn blc baraul acfc6i1Pftc cOrlftHc6c 2rlrc clnbrlngn fil•an,
unb fotcfJc, blc uni unfm ,Seit rrc6t bcrftrOrn lcOrtn obcr uni llnmclfuaa grka
aur a,raftlf4Jcn 4Jlu
unfcrl llmllcl. !!) Oalf> bllrftc mas ,cO awl km
!8U4Jcrfaufrn lmmcr rthlal na4, brn lllrarnfioncn tn unfcrn ,8cltfclrlftca rflltnli
unb hlcl( fO oft blc !DUttd frOlen, 1141 cln 18u4, an1uf4,Gffrn, foUtr ••• NIia
tolrfen, bafsl rln
brrmrtr
arlolffr
hllr
lrfr
!8114!
brr lctnlfnllnl
llon
ilffrntllcOcn 181f>llotlcf
anarfcfJaffl tolrb. !!>
Ql\rlfr Oal>rn
frU,ft f4Jon
all rhlm■I
f>rfolgt 11nb 6rl brn !8if>llolOrfam1 in brr onrn,
lllrad
arn frrunbllclrl Clntarendn111'11
arfunbrn.
ir
!D IRr fi
bic in unfmr ,8rllf4,rlft crfclclnrn, flnb maa4■1f flrarr,
man4,mal llingrr,b lunb
5dnrn
bir mu brm cln
!Rr5rnfrntrn lllcrlaffrn lklkL
'!lf>rr
man aul dnrr aul fUOrllcfJrn !Brlfpid
!Rcarnfion
l !8uclrl
:tonrl
lrrnrn
blr
fann, IDlrll Jrllrr
rnnrn, hlrnn
rr aum
!SrfPrrctuna br
bon brm 11111•
E!itanlri,
In brr llprUnummrr, 6 . 313, llrft obrr 1111 llalfll•
runarn
rlnrUlrr
!Relic nrumr Eic6rlflrn, blc flcl im !tc1cmlcrlrft brl •orlara
~ alraanal, 6. 881, flnbrn.
Ul\lrb nun af>cr aucfJ bcr ,Stord fofcfJrr IJlrarnfioncn mrl4,tt Olr filnalra
blrl n1lt clncr aanarn llnaalfunbmllnbllcOrr
fclrlftllc6rr llulfaara lr(rgrn,
hloUrn rbo4J nur dniac aufUlrrn. Ql\lr mac6rn lmmrr hllrbrr blr Clrfalr11a1,
ba[s cln 6 tUd Ul\alrlcit in brm parabo,rn
ort llrat,
!!ll
bal brr f>rfanatc
. Satmubforf4,rr
trad O,lralJ, ').
<i,cart unb !t
S?
in fclnrn e ctutrrtaarn
in 6 t. 2ou
bon
fpltrrbrm
a gdommrnrn, baun
nacfJ
Oler
il 1ulrfrnbrn unb f4,Hrllht aar
fatOollfcfJrn RircfJ
c kPrltl af>grfaUrnrn
arlilrl
(ibuarb
t at: .
!4lm1b
!!>Ir Orl "lt
in !8D4,crtitrfn.• J) !Darumaulllrall
faatc
c6
cl rin ~ rborraarabrr \\i balDI
unfrrl S?anbc
lbon
aufrtloa
clnrr gr
obrn,
G,000 64,utmlnnrrn uafrrl 2aallrl trn lllcrfa
f>rfucfJ
li in Eit. l?oui!I
g : "Kno win where to llnd laforma•
tion 111 a. part of educat:Dion."
uni
.felt
f~ rtrni l al rrl chm
So f
clrlrf>
hn ltof>cr fr!]
nn mr !JlaPorrn au 11cm
ften e4,on
bier •Oren Oaf> d) tligllcO mrin arird)lfclcl
!Jhurlrit~r
tta111t11t
cfrn. ~ n j
Ung(lrr ,8
icfJ mid]
l mil Ctoni,f,rar
6 anb tod Bclcolio ..
from th e S cpl1,n.
t g in f,cfafit. 6 1c filnnen fidJ bcnfru, tulr frlr mlc6 ~Ore ■rll'I•
fion brr IJlal
inla'
lffcfJcn
rp ,6 t11a11
(VI, 873) lnlmffirrte." (ir 1111b anllrrc lakn
l pr
erl
fid] blrfc
iidJtlgc !!B fcilbcm angrfdJalft. r!or dlua
atrrn
a rOn
1Durbr 111
. ~rlrr
ert
l unb
()rinri
!ll!rOr
c•
ba !!B
• d] !Bil.mrrl .!Der junac 2utOcr anor5rlgt.!>
!Bafb barauf fd)rirf> mlr tin liftmr OJro(lftabtpaflor:
bon
nt
.,!Dor clnlgen !taarn rrlldt
id)
!!lr f4)fanb Dr. !Bi!Omrrlutr'.r,!Dr
junar
S! Or
~41 ftlmmr !ilclnrm Urtril
llf>rr blrfrl !!Drrf
J
burd)au flri. ~cl lann mi4, faum bom 2rfrn birfrl IBtrll
rgrrl&rn, hl
fo nimmt rl mrin ~ ntm(fr in llnfpruct,.
rfa ~n1n,4t
2bider
l0 1
4)
ill r1 111
!Bcftc, loa c6 llf>rr utOrr 6i rr rf rn Oal>r, unb icfJ Oal>e ni4,t torni1 Dirr lta

••fie

1) Simmer, . !llll&lcrrlelnobe
itcr
tbangdlf
:tOrologr.n•, Gil. !GS. !lllrftl S td rnttlll
euarlteul ft,rll"el
laulrr ,C
n11efeOenr11 :tQro ogcn be !R
Okr !!llerfe, ble ltnen lro
fonbrrl 1Dhtll11 unb IDCtlboll IICll'Drbcn flnb.
2) 72,800.
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1588

ldefca.

!lie latte

14 llortcr
S>arjcllun1
elm fobcl
1111aue

8cr1Hfl llcl Sita..

Jmhl eckfna. lrtt aul UOmerl &crl lalc 14 llcn alien hrflrJcu
auit fmcn
!IRlltl'-•
rctlt leanrn•

1dm1t -■II
,Slllcrt,

lflrlrfl:

m

djrn

I

aarl llon

Illa •nllrrcr,

fDn1rrcr 1)attor aul elnrm lier !Rlttdttaaten, lier
llleltm
llrillt

114 nalfl unll nalfl cine forgfaltlg 1u11e10lllte, 1ute .Sllllotlcl anfitafft

■nll ••• uni Ille eto1raa,Ole bcl flllnbcn
(lbuarll
!l'.Oeologen

a111c116a4 110n
"Under aeparate cover I am returning Ed·
ward lUgpnbac:h, whichfew
arrived a.
d&y1 ago. The biography wu au
•lilorblng that I could not ia.y it a■lde. Would to God that all the brethren
la the mlnl1try of our Synod would devote them■ah·a to the ■tudy of the
Bible with the zeal of a Rigg1mbaeh.''
llln lftmr 14\altor unfmr ESl)nobe •at rflrnfaUI blrfe leOml&tc unb In•
tmWantr eloaraa,.lc adrfcn. IUI er uni bal !IBcd aurDdfanbtr,
ba1u:
f4rlcl rr
-~••
Ill mlr anl ~era ac1uadjfrn unb •at clncn tltfrn (llnbrud auf mid)
trm•dJt, 9llagcnfla4 lit In mrlncn lfluacn rln lllunbcr QJottel.
er
ES4Dbr, bal
nllfJt 1ur 110Urn !ll\atr•rlt burdjacbrunacn lit.•
,111
anbrrn (!Jlicbe unfrrcr E51)nobt, brr auf brm QJrfllctc brr !8iflrl•
Dkrfc,una S!ut.rrl
llon
4 (lmanud
100•1 flcfdjlaacn
blr
1ft,
6djrlft
')lrf .2ut.crl
llcutfitc
◄> aufanbtcn, fdjrlcfl er uni aurlld: .&rabcau llcrflfllunarn •aflt
ill. IDal l,)lrfdJ llon rt1oa Eiritc G5 an fdjrclflt. tlular1cldJnetunb
,mrrtllmlldjt
feat er
S!ut.cr
bar, liflerjc,t
fcincr
mlr
amld
IDC(ctrm
6inn
•at
1ole bal
8a,ra4c fclnrr i\flcrfcbuna
lcinr!l1oca1 aum !Jlad)tcll
lann ldJ nld)t rh111r.cn; nur fo uld 10IU lc(J fa11cn, bah brr 100,llooUcnbc, an11r•
ht brm er uon S!nt.rrl
rtbet, !Ulfld
clnem'lludj
un11cmcln 1110.ltut.
nrtmr !ton,
mrlfl tr blc
a,anllnlfdjc (!J(a11&c11B11md)t111ftlt 110n brr rBmlfdjcn
1110,1
!ll\crlle•rc
1u untrrfcf,Jrlbrn, 1111b rr lit cin liflrra(cr !tlrolo11I
· ~dJ fanb llld 9Zrucl badn,
IDD n1lr 1111 ltbl nodj nic(Jt rrc(Jt a11111
1uar.•
!Bthlubtfcln 11clommcn
rln jllngmr !paftor, brrfrltfdjon
fclnrn llrtt
~a,ren
S!utOcr f(rlflig
unb
fdjrlcfl uni 11or cinigcn ID'lonatcn: 0 ')Gflc c&cn In brr lc,ten !Rum
•
mer bcl Co~CORDI,\ TIIF.OLOOIC,\L l\Io~TDLY
!Jlcacnfion bd ll!trlcl ,l>lt'
!Religion 6 ) 11dcjcn unb faun nidjt um~ln, ~nncn au fdjrclflcn. ll!al
filrr Ala(
brr
llkr bal etn'blum bcr 5djrif
l?ut~crlten
fdjrclflcn, fann nldJt acnu11 flrtont l . crlnncr
fidJ 11icUcidjt mclnc ur,rcr • • . !tcr lit !l!r111cil fllr ~•rcn
lltrbrn. Sir
ea1: ,'llflcr afi
mc~rcinmaf
finb mir aucr, 'llrtlfcl unb ecr,riftcn au C8cfidjt
Arcifcn,QC•
fommcn aul (ut~rrlfdJcn
aucr, aui unfcrn ffrclfrn, In bcncn blc llcrfaffcr
Dor tlrrfr~rt~cltcn, ja ecr,101irincrcim &tloa~rt gcblicflen IDlirrn, IDtnn fie fidJ
burdJ 1!ut•rr •attr,
~iittcn au!J
'badjlt,
lalfrn.'
brr 5djrifl &dr~rcn
~dJ
hlic idj
l!ut~cr alcmllcfJ rcod1111if1ig
al>cr bocfJ nidJt In rccfJtcr Qlklfc.••• ~dJ mad,Jtt
mlcf,J nun an bal 6t11blum brr
S!ut~crl
i(!Jafatrra11 (c11111111cn
unb Oa&c fie 11.flcraul
llcliac111anncn, fo baf1 ldJ ancfJ glciclJ bic engllfcfJt 'llul gaflc anfdjaff
tt.
~dJ Qlauflc
f•arn 111 bllrfcn, bah ldJ 100•1 nod) nlc f rud)flarm 6tublcn gdrlcflcn .a&,.
IDIU'i QJott, fo foU Do Bcruo Arbitrio bit nlidJltt ecr,rlft fcln, ofl100,l ld,J fie
IDlrbcr,alt lurforlfdJ griefen ,aflc. ~dJ &In auf brr 6ucfJt nadj clncm fliUIQen
latrlnlf&tcn <i,cma,lar, fo bah idJ cl mit ben {\flcrfc,ungrn llcrglcldjcn lann. l?ut,cr
fD•rt hlic lcin anbmr In bit 6djrlft Olncin, unb burd,J lclncl anbcm '1ugen lic•t
1111n fo Uar all burdJ S!ut,rri.•
bal ridjtlgc Urtell
~er
••t
in flcaug auf Qflcrft,ungen. !Drr IIOr
EdJrclfltr

~·rt

3) Coxco■DIA TUEOLOOICAL )IOXTOLT, 4, 100.
5) tsanuartcft, ~- 77.

•> .l!rlrc unb IDtlre•, 75, S!!.
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!Jlrr E54rlft1runb fir2etre
blc

••• brr utlafactlo 'riear1a.

ntcOt fanarr Seit 11er1torlem '1famr D. O. C111lmn11, dn tl4ffler Slnflt.
nammtll~ In !11111111 auf S!uttrr unb bit edrnntnllfdJrlftm brr lnttmf4n ah4t,
fagte treffenb In rlnrr etf41r~un1 brl Oerfd llon '1rof. D. !IR. ltcn Z..flr1
Denita" Biblo: .etl Jebrr Q6ertra1un1 In rlne anbrre 641ra4e artcn _..lfc bal
Wute unn,rlgrrlldJ brrloun. !Rl~t fdten fogar
8cfJilnlte unb IJda~, brr
rlgcntllmlld)c l)uft unb e~md1, ber ble 11rf41rllnollcOe tJaffuna6leauladdJnrt.
fallen
aum Dl!fer unb lilnnen bldfadJ In fmnbna Clet
IVanbe ll6ertau41t nldJt 1Vlebergrgr6rn 1aerbrn. 11) Unb !prof. D. ,Oanl !J1rcul, cinl•
faUI eln tcrborragrnber .lluttrrforfd)cr,
rlnmat: fdJrlrl1
.lllne
ftllerfelun1 lit b'4
lmmrr elnc allgrfdJnlttrne, nadJ Orgd fagar
garrlne
man~e
nadJgemacfJte IRofe.•
lilnnten
E5D lair
nodJ
!JRltteltunarn aul unfrnn S!eferlnlfe brn
Her
ben !Ru,rn madJrn,
man audJ bon !Rcacnfioncn tallen fann. •11er bal
EdJulllcn foldJcr !ltrarnfionen llebeutrt oft audJ cln E5tlld •tllelt, 110n bna fofllc,
bie rl nldJt fdllft artan tallen, faum rlne rcdJte !DorttrUuna taka. (lclDII, cla
!ltr4cnfrnt fann nldJt aUe !Bfid)ct bon 11nfana 1111 aum <inbr bucdJlefra. !!>Id iJ
tuott audJ nldJt In Jrbrm ijaUe niitl1; aller anbrrrrfeltl mul er !Duber mall&lt
'!llcOer rln1etenb
QrllnblldJ refen nnb fidJ
mlt ttnen aulrlnanbcrfrp, fo bal
blrl
alrmlldJ
8rlt babon In llnf41rudJ grnommen tolrb. (Urn bdtall lil■nra all4
mandJr !RrarnPonrn nldJt fo fdJneU nadJ brm CirfdJrlnen clncl !1111c0d rlnrl
rln
gcllnrdt
9trarnfrnt rln
lorrbrn. !IUdJt
8rlt
1cfa1t:
.Oatun41affrnb
rlne !arf tat bor
41rrdJuna
!aulf}rl, bal fdJon 11or amrl ~atrrn erfcOlrnm lit,
,,ute
81Vrd t (ii 1ft llrgrrlflldJ, bal brr !Derlraerl Draanl,
!Dir aucO brr
unbnodJ Sinn
Qrtaularfier
be
In brm blr !arf41rrdJun1 rrfdJrlnrn foU, rlnr milallcOlt
rafdJr frnbrrung lollnfdJt.
uolae
loal brr
'IDrnlger f,egrrlflldJ 1ft, bal audJ bide l!rrfaffcr lllrfr11
!lBunfdJ
!l>rnn
Ill ble
ba11on, 1arnn
!Rrarnfrnt fcOnrl frrtl1 lit
mlt frlnrm !!Dort? 5>ann loirb bai !audJ oft nur burdJf(oarn, Im 6rttrn IJalr
burdJgdrfrn. mrr 'Derfaffrr brl tier au 6ef41rrdJrnben !audJrl tat mlr bDr ~atna
rlnmar auf blr l,ragr, ma rum rr fo mrnla rrarnperr, ble 11ntlVDrt aeoc6rn:
mul ,,ct
IVrll nldJt allel lleffrr.' !Der IRearnfrnt
Ja faft fo tun, all IVllltr rr rl kfer rr. tut
all brr !Dcrfaff
!DZandJcr
jebcnfaUI fo, !Venn er fcine !Roten aultrllt. !llakl
bal IRrarnfimn
f
ift
dJIVrr 11rnu1, audJ !Venn man nldJt brn llnf41rucO ertr6t, bal
man cl 6rffrr IDllfr. mul
!manrln
~udJ, bal rlnrr rrntttaften !llcfpffltua1 IDrrt
I~, nur
nldJt
anlcfcn, audJ nic(Jt nur burc()lrfrn, fonbrrn In ttm arllritrn, fa no4
llrffrr mil ttm arllritrn. !Dann faun aUrrbluoll tine !ltcarnfion nicOI fo fii rr•
fc()rlnen. • • • mte fc()ncUcn !Jtr3c11Po11c11 lorrbrn mrlft audJ fdJnra bcrarffcn.• 7J

9.G.

~er edjriftgrnnb
~eljre fiir
uon bie
ber

satisfactio vicaria.

(1,ortfrtuno.)

~l>oft. 20, 28: ~ n r, t nun n dj t n u f c 11 dj f c lb ft u n b au f
bic oan a c ~ci:bc, untcr lucidjc cudj bci: ~cHige (hill
gcfc,t ijnt nU Wuffciju, au lucibcn bic Ehmeinbe
OJ O tt C B , b i C C l: C l: lu O tr, C 11 fj a t b U l: dj f C i n ci g C n CI !BI U t.
S)cr .Sufammcnijang, in bcm bicfc !Borte bodommcn, ijt befannt.
8) lQeologlfcOrl smmaturllatt, 158 (111315), ss.
7) lneologlf!Orl l!lfcralurlilatt. 155 (193'), SGS.
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